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Decision Ho. ;351. 

-000-

In tho Matter of the Application for 
permission of C. D. c?oa~1L to sell t~ 
? "if. ';'[.P.IZS, $Jl.d pcnission end autho-
rity of P. i'i. i'lAIZS to buy the 
certificate of puolic convenience ~~ 
necessity to operate a FREIGHT TRUCK 
between ?OLS02:,. ChLIPO~rI1;. and S.lCNJ\-~:!:rTO. 
C,ALITO?.NIA, s.~d. intermediate points. 

BY ~E CO!~SS!ON. 

ORDER -_ .... ---

· · 

· · 
A~plication NO. 5458 

C. D. Crowell and p. W. Wslos have p~titioned the Rail-

roa~ C~csion for approval of tho transfer ~f the operative 

rights of a. mc>tor truck freight SEl:,vica: between sacramento and 

Folsom and. 1nter:ned.iate pOints. the a:pplieant Crowell desiring to 

sell and transfer and 'the applicant Wales desiring: to purchase, 

acquire snc1. herea.:etor o.perste said sta.ge line. 

~he cond.itions un.der which the proposed transfer is tc> 

be macle are contained in the application in this proece-ding. 

The rights and privileges. uuthority for which is 

hereby sought. a.re those e.c~u1red by the applicant Crowell now 

operat~ over e said route ~der the laws of the state of C&11-

fornia. 
We ~re of the opinion that this is a. ma.tter in. which a. 

publi.c hearing is not necessary and. that the applicatton should 

be' granted. 
, , 

11: IS F?~BY O::IDE:R:::.--:D that this applicatiOn. be. an.d th"e 

same hereby is gran'ted,. S\.lbjeet to the follovr.tng conditions: 

1. 

'.' 



1. That tho original or u copy ot tho original Bill 
of Sale be filed 1mmed1atelY with the Commission. 

2. Applicant CroViell will be rectuired to immediately 

canc-el all the schedules :md tariffs now on file with 

the Railroad Commission. 

5. APplicant Wales will bo reo.Uired to file in his own 
nama new time sohedules and tariffs or to ad~pt as his 

o~ the time schedules and t~ritfs he=etofore filed by 

app11cent C:rowell~- all ratos to be in accordanoe with 

those heretofore filed with the Railroad COmmission by 

applicant Crowell. 

4. ~he rights and privileges, transfer of which is here-

by authorized,. may not again 'be tre.ns:f'orrec. nor a.ss1gc.ed. 

unless the written consent of the Re:!.lroc.cl Commission to 

such tre.usfer or a.ssignment ha.s first, 'be'en 3eeured.. 

5. No vel:liale may be operated und.er this au.thorization 

of trensfer UDloee such vehicle is ~Wlled 'by applicant 

~ales or is loased by ~ ~er So oontract or ssreament 

on a basis sa tit:f.'actory to, the Railroad Commission.. 

~~ at ~n Francisco, Cali~or.o1a, this 
day of h,. 1920. . 

Comml.ss1oIt~re 

"" ,~ "I, 

,~,.,... : ' .. 


